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tian spirit of the renascence that the i unconsciously diffuse Catholicism• *n‘[ 
tirs, original group reflecting the new without waging w.,r on a Ul- "'.id
antique light «as a Mad...... a and child the Catholic IN,in ch, the cause of • s
bv Sansovino, of which it was said, like to It, practically refute it b> sub- , 
“‘This is one of the most pertect pro- stltuting a true one. ,
auctions of the new style in art." | Controversy is not everybody s husi

The new style was the embodiment ' ness; let the learned carry it on in dc- 
... . . ■ | i . . : dcfetw • if on i* h* >1 v In 11 li, Imt lot th<of Christian ideals anti.tne form. iUustr;lU) t7he trutll by true

, Catholic lives. “ Let your light shine ; 
The Month of the Precious Blood. ljutul.„ mellf >0 that when they soe it. j 

We remind otir friends that this they will prsiso tlie father who is in 
month of Previous Blood, and wo hope heaven." 
many will profit by it. and show love 
and " nfV-lcnCo t-O that Blood oi ( heist, 
to which wo owe all hope of salvation.
It would 1)6a laudable practice to say 
each day of this month :
Father, l offer Thee the 
Blond of Jesus in satisfaction for my

X FIBUILDERS AND PATRONS.
XHIIEE THOUSAND CHINESE MAR- Chan-Pa, who by his example and in

fluence had made virtue and piety 
flourish in that Christian community, 
was taken prisoner by the Boxers, who 
cut off the members of his body one after
the other until he ceased invoking the The world owes more 

tr-mslate from the latest number name of Our Lord Jesus Christ. In the antiquity for sculpture than tor an>- 
. « T es Missions Catholiques, the of- village of Lipu-Ki.vYouar. a Christian thing els»*. Before the Christian era 

° t i ririu of the work of the Pro pa- named Tien-Koung-Ming underwent the physical sciences made scant pro- 
n of the Faith an account of similar tortures while constantly re gross, although some of their fuuaa- 

i ‘heroic conduct of Chinese Catho- peating the words, " Jesus, save me : mental laws were discerned by a few 
Î. the summer and autumn, Jesus, save me !" Not less heroically ' great thinkers.
iVuîn .inriiiir the Boxer uprising, chose did the Christian Paul P’ei of the vil- Making the imago of a thing with 
i ti rather than abjure the Faith. Bo- lago Toug-Tzeu-tP-'i bear hi-;self in t.h“ ] the simplest md m-‘d universal ma- 

the months of June and October midst of the tortures inflicted upon terial, earth, was man’s first at temp 
about throe thousand Chinese him. at execution of design as a line ar .

the Province of •» MY HON jF Yor in ny thk faith, Sculpture is, therefore, the oldest < 
NKvm’cuM,. into MY 1‘RGmenob the fine arts. Architecture was ito

. . |N •» first useful application. in mans
earliest attempt at architecture there 
is apparent its basic principle that 
form should follow function..

If the function <>f a building were 
protection of its human inmates, se
curity was the primary consideration 
of its form. If the object 
turc were worship, dignity character
ized its lines and harmonious embel- 

adorned its essential fea- 
lcarned the 

Funda-
of both structure and

m ftitliePope* Have Done 1 *• the Cause 
of Art.

What ’ !
KieruciatlDK Torture* Failed to 
Weaken their Faith.

The Most
'Effervescentto classical

lip:

Salt uf V

Iis made from the Salts j 

extracted from the 
juices of fresh fruits. 
Harmless, yet most ef
fectual in relieving the 
system of all impurities. 
Tones up the Bowels 
and promotes gentle and 
regular action.

IS1Whoro ore Your Children T I
There is seldom, if ever, any valid ex- | 

cuse for children under the age "i , 
fourteen or sixteen being out at night j 

the streets, unattended by older j 
, persons. All proper errands can bt

sin», and tor tho want* ot I by llolj ,ll)m. ,,, th<, daytime, and evening visit» 
Church." To each recital ot this to ,,iac0s of amusement or to trlcml» do 
prayer UK) days ol indulgence, npplic- ^ i|udutlo loUoi-ing on tho street, to 
aille to the souls in 1 urgatory, 18 ’ Whieh wo rotor. I'arents may see seine 
granted. Let us not be thouglitlcss. carrying out their good in
We want mercy, the Church wants our l<i|[ti||1[S in ,his matter, but no obstacle i 
prayers, and we shall want indulgence gbml)d |M, a|low,,d stand in the way ! 
when we shall ho in that prison ot otRavi|)g their children, 
which Christ says: “Amen, I say to (t ig nQt enoug|, that parents forbid 
tlioe, thou shall not go out Irani thence tb(.jr (l|ll|dl.vl| to leave their homes dnr- 
till thou hast paid the last tarthing. . U||, ; they should at the
(Matt, v., 2(1) If wo will be indiffèrent s;im() V||m, .„.l>vide means el keep-
to our own interest, how can we lend a . them eontentedly at home. Harin- 
dcaf ear to so many friends and re- |u-s glum,s anil amusements can bo pro- 
lativos wlio so piteously ask our help . in aIiy household, and social in-

easily we van benefit ourselves, tt>reourso bu brought into play to pro- 
the Church and the souls in I urgatoi \ vi(,e a gllb8t itute for the excitement 
by the above short prayer! 11"* tbei|. children crave and scok out of
powerful we are when we offer to uoa The more effective and oomplele ,
the Precious Blood oi ills only begot- th(j humu ouU.rtainmeut and liome at- ] 

Son!—Tho Voice, Alderney, hug- tructions are made the more uasy it is J
i to destroy the desire of children to seek j 

-, . * û17-r the temptation# of the street.Greatest Books ever i'arcm.s, who have responsibility here : 
Written. antl hereafter for tin* salvation ot their j

( >no of tho greatest books over writ- children, should see to this matter, and 
ten is the Imitation of Christ, by u they would have their children happy
Thomas a Kempis, published about j aIM| fnnocent prosperous, no matter | 

1423. Wo And in its in- NV|ia,t the cost, they should deliver them

*
I mtween

Catholics belonging to 
T'ehc-lv. in the southeastern part ol 
rhina were massacred by the Boxers. 
M mv of these died with arms in their 
b'.mls valiantly lighting the Boxers. 
Many others, liowovur—women, child- 
..... old men—were either hacked to 
death or were burned in churches to 
Which the torch had been applied. 
These lost their lives because they 
Christians and refused to apostatize 
from the Faith, thereby earning the
palm of martyrdom. The Les Missions
Catholique», referring to these twenti
eth century martyrs, say- of them : 
“ The details that have been garnered 
concerning the circumstances recall the 
most touching pages in the history of 
the primitive church. In proof ot 
this assertion tho organ of the work of 
the Propagation of tho haith publishes 
the following extracts from the 
letter of a Jesuit Missionary lather :

:“ Kierual j
Precious

When brought before the tribunal of 
tho Mandarins our Christians gloriously 
confessed their faith. Ou-W enn*N inn, 
the administrator of the parish of Tong- 
cull-V-eon (the district where Father 
Gaudessart was stationed), used every 
means at his command to prevent 
destruction of the Church in that vil
lage. Tho mandarin ordered his arrest. iis|nn(.nt 
The intrepid Christian, foreseeing the tures Ha gooll aH 
fate that was in store for him, knelt |ciQ<jrecl art of decoration, 
down before his mother before leaving 
his home to take a farewell of her.
This heroic woman said to him, “ My 
son, if you deny your faith, never come
into my presence again, ; for I will In southern countries the curved lino 
never more recognize you." anti moderate stature of tho palm with

“ Mother." was the reply, “ l>e not itH (ioraeiiko silhouette against the sky 
uneasy. With God’s grace 1 am pre- fupnighed the dominant architectural 

M1_ AvnsTATi pared to suffer death rather than t Thus tho round arch generally
, , .. °v!naM (V Nane-lao-Son, the abandon my religion." called Koman became characteristic of
“ In the village o NangWhen he refused to ol)ey the com- ItaliaI1 arofaitecture, which also appro- 

Mandarin assembled the ^ “ maud of the mandarin, ordering him t.. | iated tll„ best thought of the Greek,
promised them their lives and even uia re|1,,ull„0 bis faith, ho was beaten with Eartbqllake and war had almost ef-
OWI1 favor and that o'I the r, ro,u until lie fell down unconscious. , (aced classic architecture and other
condition that t y 1 ■ 0n regaining consciousness ho was lljmR o£ sculpture when the Roman
Through the *dl?.‘n'8‘raa“rSth-°J . again asked if In- was a Christian. Un Km ire aisappoared. But for centuries
parish the CaUmlics roado . d ly , ])rll|l.seing ,,is unalterable fidelity to I llie Komanesque round arch type. per- 
•Wc rather die L, i||tll t||u our holy faith lie was again beaten with J aj8tocl and encountered no rival. A
The next ^ay Thcs(* Catholic rods. Subsequently the judge con- i me^sage came down in the twelfth cell-
hands of the Boxers. ; , demned him to a slow and cruel death, trom the north which was associât-
heroes lost «“T,I ordering him to be suspended by tin- ^ fQ the pol,ular „,i„d with the Goths, 
m the names ol til i » w| were neck in a wooden cage, lie said to Ins T|uJ meaaage was from tlie pine to art.
Three children t- -I - , Later executioners : . Then arose tlie architectural type of
handedover to Budlnstpi.esta. Later .. Wheu you see my lips moving they , (he pointed arch with tall, slender 
on tho Mandarin lll™8J; dt|tf£hcre ! will not be pronouncing words of aP08' j C(j|ura,,s and sloping roofs which 
number of victims j"11 fou.nd thJ n (J, | tacy, hut they will lie offering prayers nurth ha(1 shod the snow. Kollgion ac- 
were one hundred and_ torty «» «« ^ to ytbc true God.” A few moments ! cepted the ty,m of the pine whose pointed 
them. Only one saved lus lit > 1 after he was suspended in the mstru- , spjre natuva|iy suggested man s instinct
tatizing. i , n .hn]in munt of torture, they saw his lips move, asnire to heaven. By a curious mis- Jure.

At YiUf maid” ns faced a and then grow pale. The minions ol| ; Ilnnl0I. tuih typu „f architecture, by its |<»>S Holy Scriptures in ,
women and of yoang and ia the law left the cage. Their "cum , t £ deemcd tho most spiritual of h‘ tadl h vs. .. Xll Ho y Scrip- |
mostcruel death for theiri.uth a,,a ,u ^ I all, has come down from the middle age h» day He »ys^ A > „ .
defence of their ohaa dy. Father We sUaUendthis account by narrat- ■ dc’igllated Gothic. . whicli k was written. Our curiosity is

IS authority fo ' . tb(dr iiig the story of the martyrdom of the , |,liring the renascence a revival of hindrance to us in reading tin- 1 from L'Avenir. St, Jerome. (Joe.
long alter the mass‘ rve(('.[1|d having Ki family, who lived m the village o , claaslcat sculpture was inaugurated in ,.rj_tures ,vi1(.„ wo wish to understand Among the thousan.Ls ol young girls
bodies, perfectly | • ^ d,'.,lth wore Kitcheon. This family consisted o L co-operation of natural and spintna ' . djsc.uss where we ought to |«ss on I who bless Ur. Williams ['ink Fills for
only the livid p. , surrounded following members : Marius Ki, the |ovccB- Revival of classical art was ■ ■ ; ’ II thou wilt dc - safely carrying them through that most '*
lound in the common trench 1UI grandfather, aged sixty-six, the wifo o! Jui. -n part to the literary revival al- ! v„ bt 5 reall with humility, with pnriious period of their lives when they --------------
by putretving c l - - ,,verv his eldest soil, with her four chi drei , roldy under way whicli lillovl .t o ’ faith, and never wish , step from girlhoud into tlie broad- i E s

U often happen^ that after, every ^ son and his "'j e- 1 , memory and fancy of the age with “'"havea nàmcforlcàvning.' ' or realm of womanhood, there is ; Tho Whole Story
■ had fled at tbo pp WI„m.n en- ' grown daughter and two small children, . classic reminiscences. It was partly • ^ n|h chapter of tlie fourth I none more enthusiastic than Miss | in n. letter i

eeutioners, old aa tEe wounded, finally Magdalen, the mother-m-law i. , ; duo to a genorat recovery of buried savs : " I shall have for my | Gabrielle Thomas, a young lady known Ms , ,,
lcebled by age, ‘ the church the oldest bon, with her grand-tlaug v • treasures of classic art. Tins reco e y <.l.llS()i.ltion a mirror of life, The Holy ! to most of tlie residents of St. Jerome. I (m.N fc ^ X /fkVl
loiiml means ol go g yn July 7, 1900, at '■) o clock m t lc j jn [,art tlie spontaneous action o • - ' , all, Thv most Holy ; i lue., and greatly estoemod by all her I J( Cl I jf\ JV111® |
there to await death^at the 'mornUlg the minions of the law invade | „ature Storing what she had in pas- h. ?"’nedy and refuge. . acquaintances. To a reporter of 1/ ' ^
altar. A numc^ro were sur- 1 tl10 home of this^ family, arrosinga. sjonate momenta secreted. ''a8 ‘ ' \\hiist detained in the prison of ; Avenir du Nurd. Miss Thomas said!
fleeing from Chang- persons found in it, wto numbered t i r- iargely duo to tho increase of gold and • • • ackhowledgo that I need •• From the time 1 was fourteen until I
rounded by Boxen. Some weris m.» , ^ ^ Thvy wcre forced into j ailEcr; to the invention and extension ' f^d and liSt. Thou hast : was eighteen years of age my health
sacred on the spot vv . ^ Were a wagon which had been brough , of backing, the sproah of commerce and for| ’giv,.n 1o me, weak as I am, was very bad. I was very weak; bad
renting the ros. y , where they I to tho door. M hen the oldesl tbo ei0Vation of taste caused by in- T) s lcr,J jjody for the nourishment no appetite and could do no work. At 
brought back to tliov . g • ' among tho women refused to got into it creased intimacy among nations. 1 hi i d ]toi\y anil Thou hast night 1 perspired greatly and frequent-
cither had their throat, cut or were , ^ ^ ldUed and her head was stuck - |,rincil)aUtie8 and republics of Italy led | of h™,rd as a light to my feet, ly slept hut little. 1 suffered from 
buried alive with I on the wagon to inspire the rest with , the queat for examples of classic art m , ^ tl c tw„ I could not live ; headaches, dizziness and could scarcely
Among these veritable martyrs some ( ^ ^ when the Christ.a.isamvedat the oriellt and their transference: to j ”‘X*® Qod is the light of the i move about without becoming breath- 
were still only catechumen . „ • tho door ,,f the court house the process • Kurope) where they became publit ; Thv sacrament is tlie bread loss, and I finally reached a stage when

i < a n x < > i k l-.N • • . .i R. vmond server of tho prefect of the (is no adornments or private treasure. i 1 of life These also may be called the my friends feared I was going into con-
A Chinese Catholic, named Raymond 0ommanibsl tlietn to renounce their Commcrœ and religion to tobies s^t on “ither side of tho sumption. I was under tho care of

Li, when commanded to « Chris- ' faith. Ki, acting as spokesman *|le | in gathering tho materials v.Inch to t llousvof Ti,y holy Church."—Rev. ' doctors, but their treatment did not
Spirits, replied : a < . . . j others, answered that they were Lhris- i ntituted the art nucleus ot the re mu- • , k Mullany in Donalioe's for ! help me. 1 then tried several adver-
tian; I cannot renounce “*t • > tialls u[ long standing ami that they c.ullce- The Church had preserved the John . . y | tised medicines, but with the same poor
There upon lie was struck dean, al nQt abandon their religion. On l c,a8sic temple, the basilica, which do- June. --------------- ----------- : rcMdtf| and j had como to think I could
Lang-tzcn-Kliao an old man . the whole family manifesting their ap- rives its name from the usoof that typo nnflD WAY TO SPREAD CATH-j not got better. Une day I read in a
Liou-Kull-tano, seventy y 8... | ,iroval of this declaration the court o£ buildings by eastern kings ( Basileus, nr If TRUTH nows|iaper the statement of a young
when summoned to, apostatize, mtea rti<utered the court room and Qreek -• king") who held their courts UL1L_UIU 1 n. girl whose- symptoms were almost iden-
tho live fingers of his band a soon afterward reappeared, carrying in within sach structures for hearing of rhinos of which we ical with my own, who was cured by the
answer ; “ I am a < bristian-a Chris hand a red document, signed by the cas(,Si rendering of judgment and oiler- Among the many things o. which , ^ ()f |)r williams l'ink Pills. I then
tian with a Christian ancestry of Aye mandarin_ which condemned the ac- ingot sacrifice. The Church lent power- are reminded by the Bidletin oftbe in I de<.ided to try this medicine anil have
generations." Instantly ho foil, CUSL,d to doath. Ho charged a Boxer ,lU aid to recovery of classical works by teriiational Catholic TreUi Society, rea9on to ble88 the day I did so. I had
pierced with wounds. with tho execution ol the sentence and aiding in excavations. A Pope formed none seems to us more nefpiui or m r ^ U8ed the pills a few weeks when 1

Many were killed because, when cap- urdcred the victims to be l«l to the and (,ned the first public museums of worthy o being cf°“,"<Lr‘‘'dd 1 began to get iMitfor, and in a couple of
lured, they were wearing the scapular. o( execution, which was at the anti,1u,ties. Before tho reign of Julius to the attention of our readers than the ) ^ ^ symptom of my trouble
At Tchao-eull-tchoang (t lie d strict ^,estcrn gat<. o{ the town. If there, had iwen classic recoveries “ Kema.l.ng |\)td,art'n™B,,1,nies<’ath- , I'ad disap,reared and I was as strong
Where Father Bataille is stationed) the way one of the executioners { m tUe (.artl, and acquisitions from ciety. This Uepar ment suppl ms (ati . d h<vaU||V as any girl of my ago.
Paul Ki, nineteen years, remaned alone ^ a 80ap,üar from one of the neriphy- thoEa8t, but they could not be olic magazines ncwspapers books havo sinix,- aiways enjoyo,! the best of
in his homo after his relations bad^fled. whQ WM wearing it openly. ‘ Give troel seen. To tlie public musnem pamphlete, etc., to poor lamyhcis a d by , ^ , sba|, glad indeed if my
When the Boxers arrived they asked himi- said a soldier W hen ned by Sixtus V., Innocent \ II. add- persons living in distant I ,.xpCrience proves helpful to some oilier
him if ho were a Christian \es Christian- have that around their important bronlz.es. Tho Apollo has awakened; so the B .Uet.n declares J
was the answer. “ I am a Christian. kgthey die most courageously. which has supplied art with tho umver- a wider variety "f intere st than any The happiness of health for both men
If I were not I should not be wearing whcn they arrived at the place of exe- aa„ accepted type of manly portée- other phase of the Society s work. We and wo|m!,| iic» in the timely use of Dr. 
this scapular." They forthwith killed op thy vem.vahle grandfather re- timl was placed by a Pope ill the Bel- may well believe this. Williams’ Pink Pills, which act as a
him by shooting him and running him ^ thcm tu execute the other vodero gallery from which it takes its In spite of tho quanUty arid cheap ^ ^ tmdc and snpiily new l.l.red to
through with their lances- members of his family before they put nallle. ..ess of prmt^ matter which is tne feeblod tonlH> They have cured

In tho village Ts'ao-tchoang ft Chris- tQ dcath> They grante.1 him If the Apollo were tlie most impor- s,iecial characteristic of the period ^ th(iuaanda 0f cases of anaemia,
tian woman named Tchao-Malia fell it i. favor." He addressed heroic tant recovery of a single figure the there still remains, a „„rtion " decline ” consumption, pains in tho
tho hands of tho Boxers while she was WQrda oI oncouragement to all and saw Laocoon ha9 always been deemed the knows, a surprisingly large poruo |)ack neura1gia d,-pression of spirits, 
si-eking safety in flight, bhe had her + m(vq death undauntedly for the mnst perfect example of classic grou|>- of tho populatior , , heart palpitation, indigestion, rheuma-
heads around her neck. Un seeing this 'akc of Jesus Christ. He himself was illg. R was unearthed in a Roman cumstances deprive ‘ I tism sciatica, 8t. Vitus’ dance and
the bandits with their swords rained hQ ,ast to ^ a partaker in their vi=eyard. As soon as he heard of it reading-matter. ^‘"‘r th’„r ! is no ' partial paralysis. But substitutes
down blows upon her head. Her body. Pope Julius II sent to buy it. Michael happens that even vvhor. there i ^ avoid(8l it you value your
when taken, more than a year after her Thc astonished Pagans said : I^ook Xngclo was one of his messengers. It absolute lack of literature, L health ; see that tho full name “ Dr.
death, from the ditch where is had lain theso Christian men and women . Was secured a few weeks before tbo is very much m question Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People”
concealed, was seen to bo in a state of ^ ft.ar,oss they are in the presence f()Undati„n stone of St Peter s was laid, who have visited remote districts, suen ^ ^ ovpry blix- Sold |,v a|| dealers or 
perfect preservation. Ilor relatives rc- doa(h ! Undoubtedly they have The Laocoon and the Apollo became the as tho Northwest 1er t }, „..;,i'uv ! sent post paid at âd cents a box or six
buried it with every mark of honor. n som0 European magical powder mogt admired, as they still are, of all otas, etc., can appreciate t he_ • ||IIXU9 fol. bv addressing The Hr.

“ kill my CHU.OBEN HIU8T. whicli has taken away their senses ! the works of antique scripture. with which reading-matter is acceptes , M,.,licine Co., Brockvillc.
“ Some mothers, imitating the hero- Thc magical powder they took was faith Th„ },ope took steps to diffuse the an,i fairly devoured m such places

ism of tho Mother of the Macchabees, thu^„racl! ot God, joined with hope ])Cnol,t ot tho K,-oup. Ho commissioned Tliere are hundreds of C athol c farm lie.
tlie executioners their _ desire for Paradise.—X. Y. Free- sculptors to make competitive copies in isolated in iar-off regions "’io do not

see them re- ald / ,,nal „ ‘ to bo executed in brass. Raphael seo a priest twice in a year, and to such
At Tei-tchao n '______ ________ ■ s tbo iuilge of tlie competition, as these a Catholic periodical, regularly

Bramanse designed the niches in the sent, would probably have the result of 
Tims under tho preservingto them the faith.

During tho past year tho Society, 
through its members scattered through
out the United States and Canada, has 
regularly supplied reading-matter, 
sisling of hooks, magazines, papers, 
to about 1,800 families. If to this 
her is added to the persons occasionally 
supplied, tho list will amount to about

Tho International Catholic Truth 
Society shows us an excellent example.
Each and every one of us can he a sort 
of individual Truth Society, in the ex- 
tension of this good and . far-reaching 
work.—Sacred Heart Review.
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iimental ideas 
decoration were drawn trom nature 
and no better source lias yet been de l'll
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all stomach
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cure
troubles, dyspepsia, 
sick headache, liver and 

blood disorders.
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the year
imitable pages the best evidence ot the lruln oul8ide allurements, and by some j 
attitude and practice of the Church in means keep them under their care and j 
regard to Bible reading, in these much protection during the years when they 
maligned ages ol faith. This holy are so susceptible to influence, good or 
munk of tins Archdiocese of Cologne | bad—vhurch Progress, 
made for himself a manuscript copy of 
tlie Bible. Like Bede he found great 
pleasure in reading and teaching and 
writing and transcribing what he 
found I rest in sacred and profane litera- 

In the first book of thc Imita- 
useful directions for
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Address: Belleville. Ont. I
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og all ordinary expends, |15d per 
For full particulars apply to

Rev. D. Cueuino. O.B.&.
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FALL TERM at the----

i

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Commences Monday, September 1st, 1902.

In a low months, ai, this iuatii ui-iun, >ou c.*a 
biain tho vory h -si training In BiMinon* 8ub- 

jootsor Shorthand and Typewriting that can 
be had. Announcement for 1902-19011 sont ou 
application. Add runs,

C. A; FLEMING. Principal.

SUMMER SESSION front Tulv 7th next# 
will be tu Id in connection with the regular 
work of each Department of tho

CENTRAL BUSINESS C0LLE3B, Toronto,
Special Cournes In AiMMitinting. Shorthand, 

Typewriting I*enmamdiip. et-o.
No Vacations Students may r< gist or for a 

full or part ial course at any time. Circulars
tri-" A,lll^l:,,3 W. H. allAW, ITIncInM.

You take no chances when you attend tha 
poiiular

Ont.
lined with hope 

ZA ^lcsfro' for Paradise. N. Y. Free- 
man's Journal.

. Gravk yahi> Coven " is the cry of tor 
d lungs for mercy. Give them mercy In 
foi m <,t Allen's Long Balsam, which is

" is tho•• a Gravk yard covoti is me cry or tor 
tuml lungrt for mercy. Give them mercy In 
the foi m of Allon s Long Balsam, which is 
used with good effect even in consumption h 
early stages. Never nog 

They Ahvkrtv 
ately t hoy were otter 
lee's Vegetable Pills bcc 
of the good rep 
That remuâtU

presented to 
children that they rnipltt 
ceive the martyr's palm.
TUi-(-heniras' ca|Tured by tlio Boxer» to- Catholic and Protestant in Ireland, 
gether with her two little children, \s o “A Protestant gentleman, Mr. Hugh 
were still at the breast. Though wound- „ ga the Freeman’s Journal,
_ , she refused to apostatize lor the sake j ’ recently been elected without
of saving her life and besought her ex- ’ itdon tliat is, unanimously, to fill
eeutioners to kill first her two little ones ‘P| ’an(, in tho parliamentary repris
se that they would not tall into the ‘ ,ation o{ County Donegal, Ireland, 
hands of Pagans. After seeing her v e - Y)0neg.d js 0,l6 of the most Catholic of 
erablo mother and her two oh'l r 1 . |rjsb counties. Its population, 
killed before her, she herself expirea regard U> religion, is according to
under the blows of her executioners. lastest official census published ;

Some Christians who in life had scan- tholic8 157,224 ; Protestants ; 38,- 
dalized their brothers in the faith joy- bas four representatives in the
fully availotl themselves of tlio oppor- - ■ • ,,ouso o( Commons, and two of 
tunity for martydom in reparation of are protestants—Mr. Law, just
their faults. Many of tho victims on ^ and Mr. Swift Macbeii,
confessing their faith were instantly at tbe last general election,
killed, either by a thrust of a lance or .g Qne of the many illustrations of
by a blow of a sword. Others, however tolerance of the Catholics of Ire-
were reserved for prolonged and bar- . rhoir political affairs. lhe
barons tortures. Ignatius Chen, 0f Protestants, on the other
twenty-five years old, was called upon ‘ ,g inu8tratod by the fact that no
at Chen-cia-loon to renounce Ills faith. bas ever been elected to I aril-
On his refusing to do so they forced an ' t0 any other ollices in any of
iron rod through His leg from tho knee districts in Ireland in which
to the foot. Tlio excruciating pain ,a st.mts arc a majority nor in Bel- 
drew from him a prolonged groan. His where tliere is a Protestant major-
tormentors then cut off his two wrists ast, Catll0lic ever appointed to
and tore his body into shreds. ’ oillco by any of tho public boards

T011TVRF.D CHIEF ADMINISTRATOR. ‘-councils.’ The principle of Irish 
In the district where Father Lomul- «' .g [all civil and religious lih-

ler, who had suffered martyrdom some uaroo proteatant principle seems to
weeks before, had been stationed, the , * m0 papist need apply.'
principal Administrator of the parish of he .

a
.even in consu 

rlect. ft cough.
: ;i!,edi-HK Tiik.MHF.i.vks. — I mm 

tl't-rod tx) the public, Vft
Bine popular becaufie 
niifie for ihemselvsB 

ion hiiH grown, and they now 
rank among the ft rut, medicines for use in at
tacks of dynpepsia and biliousness, complainte 
of the liver and kidneys, rheumatism. f</vr- 
and aguo and i h«' Innumerable compile 
to which these ailments give rise.

We all Have Missions in thk World,— 
There in a work to do for every man on 
there Ih a function to perforin for every 
on earth, animate, and inanimate Every- 
thing has a mission and the mission of 1* 
Thomas' KclocUc Oil is to heal burns and 
wounds of every description and cure cougna. 
colds, croup and all affections of the re- 

organs.

Belvedere gallery, 
patronage of a Pope three men of extra
ordinary merit were supervising tlie re
vival ot classical sculpture in the renas- 

aiid those throe had more influence 
all subsequent art than all other 

— Bramanse, Michael Angelo and

ort, they n jijn

m
ed,

etc.,
mini- m

ce nee

I
Raphael.

Discovery of another group aroused 
almost equal interest, that of Hercules 
with the infant on his arm. Pope Julius 
placed that at the entrance of ins 
museum with an inscription forbidding 
any one to enter who did not sympath
ize with ancient art. Under the influ
ence of the Pope tho zeal of excavation 
became general. Finds multiplied and 

set up not only in rapidly increas
ing public museums, but in private 
gardens and wherever they could bo 
placed to advantage.

Tho sensuousnoss of paganism had 
been unreservedly expressed in ancient 
sculpture. It was reserved for Michael 
Angelo, tho harmoniser of the renas
cence, who taught art that tho human 
tenement is the temple of tlie Holy 
Ghost and always to he treated with

allons

(jufâ/ïl. Wlü
mSTRATFORD. ONT.

m are euro t-o got tho host, business or 
shell hand i ducat ion. This is the school wiiose 
graduates are in strong demand as teachers In 
husiiu-sH collcgus, and as stonographors and 
book keepers for prominent business firms. 
Write for catalogue.

a , I. Elliott, Frtnolvai.
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spiratory

Doctors PROFESSION AL. ||i
ill i

KLLMUTH A IVEY. IVEY & DROMGOLB 
Over Bank of Commerce,11 —Barristers.

Ont.

TAR CLAUDE BROWN, DENTIST. HONOR 
U Graduate Toronto Univoraity. Gradual.

hi a Dental College. .189 Dun das 81.

Let Every Catholic be an Apostle
This was the deeply-felt sentiment of 

tlio lamented Catholic poet, Aubrey do 
Yore. He wrote in a letter to "no nf 
his friends in America tlio following 
passage ;

“ i always think of you as among 
those who at this present time must 
havo ahigli mission in your country. I 
do not mean in the way of controversy, 
which see ins to me to effect little good ; 
lint simply by the mode in which Until- enjoy it. 
olics, who live thc Catholic life, while 
they understand thc Catholic faith and 
cherish Catholic instincts and tastes,

and people agree that Scott’ 9 Emul
sion of cod-liver oil is the best thing 
to take for “don’t feel well and 
don’t know why," especially babies 
—they like It—men and women 
don't mind it, but babies actually

London,

Ml
j *

BEPhlladelp
Phone 1381.

nil. STKVKNSON. 301 DUNDAS ST.. 
1/ London. Specialty—Anaesthetic». Phone

,v510.
FAR. WAUGH, 537 TALÏ3ÜT ST..
1/ OnL Specialty—Nervous Diseases

LONDON
shr

:C. tf. B. A.—Branch No. 4. London 
Meetie on the 2nd and 4t h Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o'clock, at their hall on Albion 
Block, Richmond Street. T. J. O'Meara. Free* 
idenu, P. F. Boyle. Secretary

Ereverence.
The Vope took the most distinguished 

of all countries into his ser- 
signifleant of tho Chris-
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A teaspoonful in 

a fjlass of water 

in the morning;.

“The Ale 
that’s
always Good.”
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